
In 1957 the Parish t'as the recipient of a large be-

quest from the Charles B. Kelsey Estate, part of which

was d"rigrated for Parochial School purposes' With

the remainder, a .new Main Altar n as purchased and in'

stalled as a memorial to this Kelsey family' The altar

itself, and the gradines are constructed o{ Italian Rosato

marble, and the {our supporting columns are of Italian

Forest Green marble. The reredos, or background, the

wainscot, and the ornaments were huilt and carved of

white oak by craftsmen {rom Oberammergau in Ger-

many.

The corpus, or body of Christ, carved by these same

artists, is of linden wood, bleached and tightly shaded'

Its unusual design shows Our Lord on the Cross over-

looking the multitude, and not Christ with His head

bowed in death, which is so frequently depicted' This

cruci{ix, the bronze tabernacle with its interior plated

in gold, and the other altar furnishings are the gifts of

many parishioners in memory o{, and honoring their

priest friends and the pastors who have served this con'

gregation.

The old altar, originally the gi{t of St' Joseph's

Church at Anthon, and used in the church until August

30, 1957, was then donated to St. Philip's Church at

Hornick, a {ormer Mission of the Onawa Parish' The

small side altars u-ere included in this gi{t, and new

side altars, constructed of oak, were designed and pur-

chased to harmonize with the beautiful main altar. In

the niches above them are hand carved statues oI Our

Blessed Mother and of St. Joseph. These were carved of

butternut-wood by the same artists from Oberammergau

who did the Statior:s and the main altar. The statues

and the oak brackets, on which they rest, are all {inished

in silver grey, as are ali o{ the Church {urnishings.

In October of 1957, the new Church was artistically

decorated by the Schettler Studios of Carroll, Iowa, and

the art glass windows were installed. Six o{ these nave

rvindows rvere rebuilt from the windows of the former

Church, and two others were constructed to match these

six. The rebuilt u-indon's were originally donated in

memory o{ JOHN KEITGES, TIMOTHY and ELLEN

MURPHY, ANTHONY ANd JULIA BROWN, DANIEL

RIORDAN, BARBARA CONLON and LAWRENCE and

JULIA RYAN (the parents o{ Father Ryan, a {ormer pas'

tor). Scriptural texts r-ere substituted for these {amiiy

names. The windows are the work o{ Columbia Stained

Glass Company of Miiwaukee, Wisconsin, and were com-

prleted at a cost of $5,360.

In the fall of 1959, the altar and carved butternut'

rvood statue of St. John the Evangelist, patron of the

Church, were delivered and installed in the shrine niche

designed for that purpose. This shrine and its furnish-

ings, a donation from Helen J' Murphy, is a memorial

to her famiiy, the John R. Murphy's, the first Catholic

settlers o{ this Parish.
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